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Alumni Association

Ora
Dig italprq jec t is
fir st ofits kin d
• Hon.jobn T C1111in '49 on bis
fcworile Law Scbool course- IOJ1S.
• Herald Price Fa bringer '56 0 11
coaching a tec/11110 tbe state moot cou11
cbampirn 1sb ip.
• Lillian E. Cou·m1 '27 st~)'ing "1/J'OII
ti'CIIlf to be a lew •)e 1; )'Oil bave to care
about people... · ·
• lion. Alattbeu').}asen 39 on U'Orking
at the post qfJlce C!fter classes endedfor
tbedcw

T

hose tidbits of L'B Law
School history- and thousands more- have become
pan of a treasure trove of information d1at is being comp iled in a revolutiomuy oral history
project coming close to fruition. The
nrst-of-its-k incl p roject involv<::s intervie\\'ing alumni. faculty memlx:rs and
others w ith clos~.: ties to l 'B Law. p reserving their voices for posteri ty. and
digitally indexing thei r word<> to pro\'ide easy access fo r historians. rl..'sea rchers and others.
"This p roject adds another dimen-;ion to rile chronicle of our La\\
'ichool's history ... said Ilene R. Fleis('hmann. associate dean for alumni and
( ommunications. and executi\'e director
of the ( 'B Lmv Alumni Association. "It is
a re-.ourc<: we hm c ne,·er had before.
·With the help of our faculty we will
h~.· developing an intellectual history of
till' I.<J\\ '>chool. and Wl' will gl..'t a

much more derailed unclerst:anding of
our alumni- -;vho rhey are, -;vhm they
did and >;\·har d1ey believed in ...
Fleischman n says the digitized medium in \Vh ich d1e interv iews are being
preserved has a quality d1at no w ritten
page can match. ''lt is very immediate
and very accessible," she said.
Lynn A. Clarke '83, new president o f
the B Law Alu mni A<;sociation . has
chaired the projecr since taking o ver
d1ar job from Denise E. O'Donnell '82.
Clarke says 10 interv iews have been
conducted and proc<::ssed. w ith more
to come.
"It really makes history come alive,''
she said. "People think of h istory projecL'> as dusty arch ives and long transcripts. This is 180 degrees from that
type of concept. It is just incredibll..'. fo r
example. to hear judge Curtin in his
0\\' 11 words talking about /iome o f the
cases he worked on: ·
Clarke said the panicular va lue of
the innm·ative medium of digitizing the
inLcrYiews is rhat they an: thoroughly
indexed. A user w ill be: able to. for example, entcr a key\\'orcl such as "77 W.
Eagle Sr. .. and have immcdiare access
to e\·en interYiewce 's reminiscences o f
rhe Lm\· ~chool's o ld home. "That is
what makes th is cuning-cdg c and really
user-friend ly ... she said.
She hope» to have the projecr in irs
first usahle I( m11 w ithin a yea r to 1H
month-... ·W.fl· \Yant to hm L' a dedicated
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spot in the Law School for all w ho wa nt
to use it, w hether they are law stud ents
or researchers or the general public.
\Xfe are uying to design an area dlat w ill
have information , photograp hs and
od1er material regard ing all d1e p eop le
o n rhe tapes that you can listen ro.
And. she said, th is UB Law School
h isto1y ,,·ill be a never-endi ng sto ry . "It
w ill be ongoing probably forever. ..
Clarke said. "It is d ocumentin g the accomplishments and careers ar:d lives of
d istinguishe d alumni and professors
and d eans, and we w ill continue to
have those k inds of people for a lo ng
time to come .
.Judith Weiland, a master's degree
ca ndidate in histo ry at UB. has been
doing the tedious work o f digita lly indexing tJ1e 10 completed intervie\'\'S.
" In some ways. we are m aking h istory." Wei land said. "Most oral histories
are transcribed and l ighdy indexed, if at
all . You enu up d oing a lot o f stopping
the ta pe anu fast-fc>rwar ding. This
proce»s sa\'es you that step. It takes
you right to the sou nd b ite that you
want. It can even he imponcd into a
Po\YerPo int presentation ...
She sa iu the software has been mo d ified from a p rogram originally ueveloped for industrial market research.
o,·erseein g the rroject's technical
and developme nta l asr ecrs is M ichael
f I. Frisch. a professor of history senior
research scholar in liB's history department. "This history involves multiple
interYie>;\'S xvilh m any different people,
and it \\'ill he used for a lo t of different
purposes ... he said. "I t is l ike indexing a
hook. The questions are. what would
peopk: be intl..'restcd in and ,,·hat is the
hc.:st way to frame this idea?
"I think thi:-- model that ,,.e have im-

Hon. Leslie G. Foschio '65 interviews Hon. Matthew J. Jasen '39.

p rovised w ith d1e UB La w Scho ol p ro ject w ill be a mod el fo r a new kind of
institu tional oral history. To me, it is a
really interesting b reakthrough. In conventional terms, there has always b een
a k ind of distance b etw een the arch ive
and the user. Th e archiv ist wants to
protect d1ings; the user wa nts to get his
grubb y hands on them . O ne of d1e really liberating th ings about digital ap proaches is that it allo w s both o f those
things at the same ti m e.'·
Alumni and o ther UB Law-connecteel peop le have volunteered to do the
interv iews, and they repon d1at d1e experience is a fascinating one.
··A well-trained lm, yer is trained to respond to any task or challenge d1at is
handed to you. Particularly w hen it
comes to gleanin g l~tct<> on d1e basis o f
asking questions, th at is w hat la·wyers
are especially trained to do:· said Han.
Leslie G. Fosch.io "6). w ho interYiewecl
Hon. Matthe\Y _)..J asen ·39 for d1e project.

f h.is su bject. Fosch io
said: '·t marveled at his
tremendous sense or
grass-ro ots political ability , h is p erseverance in
p reparing h imself over years to make
that run for State Supreme Coun. as a
Democrat, successfully. It \Yas really
quite an accomplishment. Andl ad mired his skill in d evelopin g h is career
on his o 'i\·n as a triallmvyer and prominent flgure in rhe comm unity .
··rt w as like a telescope in time. to
look hack in that '1\·ay and tlun ugh his
experience w hat it \Vas like for him.
and su bsequenrly relive h is career
through the inten ·iew."·
re,Y York State Supreme Court .Justice Barbara Howe ·so. o f d1e 8th judicial Oisrrict, interv iewed famed First
Am endment attorney Herald Price
Fah ringer .Jr. "'56 in his East Side Manhattan o ffice.
··1 learned mo re ah olll Herald Price
Fahringer from that time. mo re about
him as a person as w ell as his claims to
bme as a First Amendment attorney
and ad vocate."· said !lowe. \\·ho \\·as a
histo ry major as :111 undergradu:tlt'.
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'·For example, I learned of his absolute
and singular d edication to the p ro t·ession and practice o f law. I mean singular. H e did no t try to paint himself as
the all-around civic citizen. J-le k nows
w ho he has b een. is and wa nts robe.
w h ich is d1e totally p repared and dedicared ad vocate for his cl ient.
·'\'\fhar '\\·as inreresting. ttX). w as ho\\·
he had gotten into the computer age in
term s of using word processing f(x his
appellate ch: rrt.ing. even though that \\·as
something that many of h.is generation
have bypassGcl lcarning. He \\·as also an
ex1.remely gmcious person. l l()u ncl him
~(nth comi ng in describing his L m ·
Schcx)l experience. and his endeavors
between undergraduate school and hm·
school, \\'h.ich in his case meant that
w hen hi:' went to Ia ~, - school. he rea lly
knc''" \\'hy he \\·as there:·
The project is ht>ing fu nded hy tilL'
La\\· Alum ni Association ancl thL' l:.t \\
School \\"ith additional funding from
Lauren Rachl in in mL'mory o f h is b ther. !larry Rach lin ·2(1.

